In reviewing the video of Sabian (Passion to Action Youth):

- What was the key message Sabian was relaying?
- What is your experience in keeping children in their school of origin?
- What were the barriers?
- How could the barriers have been resolved?

Stability in the educational environment can promote child well-being and build on protective factors.

What are your first steps in ensuring educational stability and continuity for a child on your caseload especially at removal and subsequent placement moves? (Answers below)

- Conduct an FTDM and invite school personnel. Discuss if changing school placements is in the best interest of the child before the school change occurs.
- Send the School Notification form to the school district every time a home placement occurs.
- Call the School District Foster Care Liaison for support, guidance and setting up transportation if needed.

Use this guide in a unit meeting to promote an education policy and case planning discussion in conjunction with the eLearning.

Caseworkers may complete the eLearning individually or in a group during a unit meeting prior to this discussion.

If the eLearning is completed as a group, be sure to contact an Alliance coach to input completion of the eLearning training in LMS for all participants.